Wh-Question Words

Complete the questions with what, when, who, why, which, whose, where, how, how much, how many, or how often.

Example:

What is your name? Peter.

2. .................. is your birthday? On October 1st.
3. .................. would you like? A sandwich and an orange juice, please.
4. .................. is he talking to? To my sister.
5. .................. are things going? Fine, thanks.
6. .................. children have you got? Two. A boy and a girl.
7. .................. are you going for your holidays? To Egypt.
8. .................. is this pen? It’s John’s.
9. .................. is in love with Mary? John is.
10. .................. bread is there? There are two loaves.
11. .................. aren’t you coming to the cinema with us? I have to study.
12. .................. is the weather like? It’s terribly hot.
13. .................. is this? It’s mine.
14. .................. do you go to the cinema? Two or three times a month.
15. .................. coat is yours? The brown one.
16. .................. apples are there? There are a lot.
17. .................. have you got in the bag? Some apples.
20. .................. money do you need? Five euros, please.
21. .................. is the test? Next week.
22. .................. is Susan crying? Her boyfriend left her.
23. .................. is your favourite subject? Physics or maths? Physics.
24. .................. do you watch television? Almost every day.
25. .................. are they here? They want to speak to you.
Wh-Question Words

Complete the questions with *what*, *when*, *who*, *why*, *which*, *whose*, *where*, *how*, *how much*, *how many*, or *how often*.

Example:

*What* is your name? Peter.


2. *When* is your birthday? On October 1st.

3. *What* would you like? A sandwich and an orange juice, please.

4. *Who* is he talking to? To my sister.


7. *Where* are you going for your holidays? To Egypt.

8. *Whose* is this pen? It’s John’s.

9. *Who* is in love with Mary? John is.

10. *How much* bread is there? There are two loaves.

11. *Why* aren’t you coming to the cinema with us? I have to study.

12. *What* is the weather like? It’s terribly hot.

13. *Whose* is this? It’s mine.

14. *How often* do you go to the cinema? Two or three times a month.

15. *Which* coat is yours? The brown one.

16. *How many* apples are there? There are a lot.

17. *What* have you got in the bag? Some apples.


21. *When* is the test? Next week.

22. *Why* is Susan crying? Her boyfriend left her.


25. *Why* are they here? They want to speak to you.